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23
The herbicide dicamba is initially degrade via demethylation in Rhizorhabdus 24 dicambivorans linuron, chlortoluron, alachlor and isoproturon, which are important herbicides ((7-10).
57
Demethylation is usually the initial and critical step in the microbial degradation of 
5-CH3-THF dehydrogenase activity
143
The physiological function of MthfD was predicted to catalyze the dehydrogenation of 144 5-CH3-THF, generated during dicamba demethylation, to 5,10-CH2-THF in R.
145
dicambivorans Ndbn-20 (Fig. 1C) Disruption of mthfD and dhc from R. dicambivorans Ndbn-20.
183
To investigate the physiological role of MthfD in dicamba demethylation in R. Ndbn-20ΔmthfD completely lost the 5-CH3-THF dehydrogenase activity (Fig. S3A ).
204
The results further confirmed that MthfD was the only active 5-CH3-THF showed that although only 0.1 mM THF was added, the 1.0 mM dicamba was 220 completely transformed after incubation for 10 min, and no 5-CH3-THF accumulation 221 was observed when the mixture contained both Dmt and MthfD (Fig. S4AII) .
Simultaneously, only approximately 5% dicamba was transformed when the mixture 223 contained only Dmt (Fig. S4AIII ). When 0.1 mM 5-CH3-THF was added to the reaction 224 mixture, a similar result was obtained: 95% of the added 1.0 mM dicamba was 225 transformed in the mixture containing both Dmt and MthfD (Fig. S4BII) , whereas the 226 dicamba was not degraded in the reaction mixture containing only Dmt (Fig. S4BIII ).
227
The results indicated that THF could be continuously regenerated from 5-CH3-THF by S. paucimobilis SYK-6 and chloromethane-utilizing strain M. chloromethanicum CM4.
295
In both strains, substrate demethylation was catalyzed by a THF-dependent Co., Ltd.) to generate the recombinant plasmid pET29-mthfD. Then, pET29-mthfD was Enzyme activity assay
357
The 5-CH3-THF dehydrogenase activity was determined using HPLC. A 1-mL reaction 
368
The 5,10-CH2-THF reductase activity of the enzyme was determined using a UV2450 369 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu). 5,10-CH2-THF was prepared via nonenzymatic 370 reaction of THF and formaldehyde as described in a previous study (34 determined via a whole-cell biotransformation test in MSM as described by Li et al.
395
(35). The initial concentration of dicamba was 1.0 mM, and the conversion of dicamba 396 was monitored by HPLC as described below. 10 min, and the conversion of 5-CH3-THF was determined by HPLC as described below.
405
To study the dicamba methyltransferase activity, 300 μL of enzymatic mixture 
Analytical methods
411
The culture or enzymatic sample was centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 5 min and then 412 filtered through a 0.22-μm Millipore membrane to remove the cell or protein precipitate.
413
An UltiMate 3000 Titanium system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) equipped with a C18 
